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A: As business partners for six
years, we work from San Mateo to
San Jose and into the East Bay
from Walnut Creek to Pleasanton.
We understand this issue and
agree with this for one good rea-
son: San Jose and Fremont have
generally lower home prices than
Oakland and San Francisco.

The competition at the lowest
end of the market is fiercest. As
buyers are priced out of San Fran-
cisco and Oakland they ask,
“What can I afford?” and the an-
swer can be San Jose and Fremont.
Buyers have to balance affordabili-
ty with their commute. The longer
your commute to Silicon Valley,
the less expensive the home. We
recently helped buyers with a new
home in San Ramon because they
could get much more house and
they were willing to commute
(Google bus).

We also are looking for our
buyers in Milpitas and Newark,
where the price of a single-family
starter home is just over, and in
some cases less than, $1 million.
However, San Jose is fast becom-
ing more competitive and more
expensive, thanks to Google,
which is moving thousands of new
employees into space in down-
town.

Michael Hall, Pacific Union Real Estate,
650-465-1651,

michael.hall@pacunion.com; Tricia Soliz,
Pacific Union Real Estate, 650-833-9442,

SOUND OFF

Redfin found San Jose, Fremontweremore
competitive thanOakland, S.F. Do you agree?

Want to contribute to Sound Off?
Send an email to Jordan Guinn at Realestate@sfchronicle.com

tricia.soliz@pacunion.com.

A: The Bay Area has proved to be
one of the most unique and com-
petitive markets in the world.

Multiple factors, coupled with
high-paying-job creation within
the tech industry, have created an
incredible pull to the city.

The market remains very
strong in San Francisco, which
results in a small percentage who
can afford to purchase homes
here, thus turning those who
can’t to alternatives.

Redfin’s recent list of the most
competitive cities, of which San
Jose and Fremont ranked highest,
is evidence of those moving to
alternative locations based on
affordability and available in-
ventory. Redfin’s claim makes
sense based on data they selected
in their equation.

Understandably, more people
may be bidding on homes in
places like Fremont and San Jose
since more people can afford
those homes and there is more
inventory than in San Francisco.
However, l believe San Francisco
and surrounding cities are still
just as competitive.

Allison Crawford, Sotheby’s

International Realty, (415) 297-9596,
allison@fortini-crawford.com.

A: The recent Redfin article on
what city is the most competitive is
fairly accurate, given the data used
to calculate the figures. It does
appear, however, that the data
quoted did not account for off-
market sales, which if taken into
consideration could potentially
change the figures.

There is no question that the
Bay Area as a whole is a difficult
market — with the concentration
of high-paying technology jobs
being key.

Regardless of the level of com-
petition in the area, being a well-
prepared buyer increases your
odds of securing that dream home.

The most important items to
consider are the following: Shop
for your mortgage before you start
looking for a house, save a larger
down payment and improve your
credit score.

Kathleen Daly,
Coldwell Banker,

415-925-3205,
kdaly@cbnocal.com;

Lisa Lange,
Coldwell Banker,

415-464-3318,
lisalange@coldwellbanker.com.

SFGate.com
1 See what’s on the
market: To see more Bay
Area listings, visit www.
realestate.sfgate.com.
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Mortgageadviser: John
Holmgren.

Property type:Single-
familyhome inSanRafael.

Purchaseprice: $1.440
million.

Loan terms: 5/1ARM.

Rate:4.5 percentwithno
points.

Loanamount: $1.152
million.

Backstory: I assisted
thesebuyerswhen they
bought their first home in
Oakland.Theywanted to
move toMarin and tobuy
before they sold their
Oaklandhome.Theyhad
someequity in their home
andsomesavings, but they
didnothave enough liquid
funds toputdown20
percent onanewhome
and toqualify to carryboth
sets of housing expenses.

I identified a loanpro-
gram thatwouldmakea
newhomepurchasepos-
sible.Normally in this
situation, homebuyers
must say that they intend
to rent their current resi-
dence so that the rental

incomewill offset someor
all of their housing expens-
es. Theymusthave at least
25percent equity in their
currenthome.

Tomake this situation
work, I referred them to a
bank to set upahome
equity line of credit that
wentup to 90percent of
their homevalue.With the
loanprogramused for the
newhomepurchase, im-
puted rental income (as
determinedbya rent sur-
vey)wasused to offset
their housing cost. This
didnot require anymini-
mumlevel of equity in
their currenthome.

The clientsused their
savingsplus thehome
equity lineproceeds toput
20percent downon the
newhome.When they sell
their currenthome, they
will apply any remaining
equity to reduce thenew
home loanbalance or they
will put the fundsback
into liquid investments.
Thehomepurchasewas
closed in 30days.

JohnHolmgren,Holmgren&
Associates, 510-339-2121,

john@mortgageholmgren.com.

JUST APPROVED John Holmgren

Program formove-up
buyers helps clients


